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muy plunge cuir country io the permanent Cvil Of knon as William O'Shea on thiat ev-ning. I m1e minutes ; vo marchet dawn the Rhi ieep cmTiýnotby Cominutes heremshowed mewn ahlette tr whiphI herhadlreceived from him.
this inexplicable suicidai division, still it is true tia Timnolt Gotter in the Hall; he uasked me to go u were eight of us ceoming derwnm the il;i l yeturnnig itoe me a n letteranicde itw fter-

wo cao never marshal our national strength into a stairs, and I Tent uinbuto the room where Willia five of us got on the cdr; William Sthea was one of thal the nubsane of tReu letton, amnd it Ive alter-

touvenent of its fuli capability, withoiut Constant O'Shen was; know of the existence of musoiety -al- liem; don' tt knnw that som-et ofite party had am- the ae leth Frs SRia va n, I mentne;
pmublic united assemblieswbere the national ind is ed tche Phonix Society : admitted myself a mmer brellae to guarr against the clances ot cie weaiher ; cite sn botn l ywit yFrienteStiro, in lwninet

. expressed, ihe national will put in motion, s thetu of it; know that Timothy Cotter was a member.- had maswitch with me, and so had Denny Sillivan r; n sboid say he is youngeir than am ;.it is fromi
national Vopuflation, from the aristocrat to the Ipen- TimthLly Cotter hn ving told William O'8hen to lenteP one of them had a battle in his banil whepn th', drill- what I saw of his writing at schioofl and at.Dr. Eine-
sant, ai utteriag the same resolve and advaincing i the room, andi lehaving done n, Cottier spke to me ing wiais going on, herd it by the neck ; I ld a 'tust a eht is woretohisindwriting. ItWe
one eompact. body te the sane point of attack. The about tie iociety in question ; did not know at t-ait pisnl in one hanl'; Cullinane hlaid the nthur pisto gui 'had b wth te hie hatnwnt t van

aen who have voluntarihy quitd te quiet path et lime chat the prisoner Daniel Sullivr.n was a nembe and Denny Sullivan had my stick; when 'e carme

now deliver .iolde, wbo-mustayeIeiDL cf lteop.OpIi, Ao eas thewoid mn rt
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é -l i b e n l eyraviser.- .r rrteattiti-ntqtha1 y W d lik erfwell, If I w ld tké an cath- curre in th evening abÔùt fièv tiiiock ; it

tJetesalzprobably grind him to ust fall wiin the iest fewh year.- andiat ho wauldo auk me but that e ws awore vas about half-a-mnile fram the cross of Gieingarffe, i
Tlie have enlisted in the service of their coulntrhimaelf, -and ca'ld ot toit it excopt to -a man that on the oach road ; don't tbink we wereten'minutes

'Butiotie wthink," continued ti mer- not only without solicitation, but-eSt their own ur- I would-take the ath.' He thon gaie me a book, and drilling there: don't remember seeing an. umbrella

Bst ant,.l" e an fld a traceofWhob .frgent request .they have volunteured their services: I kised it at his request. e told me that the Ame- with any of ther; Denny Sulivan often aboulderedp

Shither is course inday baeturned." After and they piedged themselvèebefore Ood.and man ta ricana vere coming over te Ireland, aided y the my switeh on that day; the place where the driing
defend the rights .of theI.country, ta bâttle againet French, to take Ireland, and thatStephens passed by took place la half an English mile fron the police

a pause heaid, "It can bardly be any other.- lier political wrongs, and ta figlt under the banner some weeks or-amonth ago, and that h. (Stophens) station at Gléngariffu ; the drilling would have con- i

The proud .&rab, Prince Achmet, must have of Ireland with the samne fideility and courage as if was organising sorne members ta help the ta take tinued longer only a woman passed, andwe stopped;
don thr 'ded. At th. very tine ho vas cruis- they struggled for the honor of their country against . Ireland when they would come aver, and that they Lt was on a bye-place on the road.b

ig about Our coass, anti lis corsairs hav a en e asault of a foreign foe. The constituents whose expected war beforeO Cbriatmas in Ireland. Timoty Mr. O'Hagan-Did you not say it was on the coach

ièn sn a utourshort. Excepand bor s ve oand. support they sought and ubtained have relied on their Cotter administered to me a second oath on that oc- road ? Witnes-Yes ; but it was a bollow part oft
ben e m ot s e c.promises, and bave unhesitatingly bestowed on thera casion-the first was an Cath of aerecy: the second the road.. i

purs, there have been only merchant-ships pence- their confidence and their vôtes.. They follow themi oath was in these vords--' I solemniy doclare in the Mr. O'Hagan-What do you mean, air, by saying a a

ably lyiag in the barber of our city, and they .as sheep follow a shepherd, and Biock round themt it presence of God to renounce ail allegiance te the bye part of the roa.d? Witaess-I swear ta the jury J

would nver ae vontured, ofa deed ao Vie- time of danger, as their guardians and their protee- British throne, and I will ield implicit obedience te that it took place -i a bollow part of the road, but 
wlne er haoeaenturedon and e oe tors uagainst the treachery of the wolf. AlMost the the commanda of my superiors in the secret society; you muay give it yoiur Ohoice appellation ;" the
lance ; oast cf ail, ogainst a -daughterof the universel voice of the nation is now uttered in a and above ail ta take up arma at a momeneswarn-. place- where the drilling took place was about tenc

great baron." ws r, that those sworn advorates of the people's ing, and ta make Ireland, at every risk, an indepen- perches from Lord Bantry's lodge gate; on my se- i

Alreatdy on bis feet, and with bis spear in handi, cause have filed to fulfil either their own engage- dent democratie republic, and finally T takie this Cath cond visit te the Prieste Leap there were about
TrelasAchnet 7"1 ments or the people's expectations : and that the without any mental reservation whateer." Before twenty persons there: we remained about four heure

Thiodolasked,I"WhereshalI n. cantentment ut Ireland," se jeeringly stated by the he administered the second Cath he said thatif I took at the top of the Pricae's Leap, for we waited a long i
Thtey ay that ha saed benco te Siely, Chancelier of the Exchequer, is a true exponenît Of the oath of secrecyl he could enroli me a member cf time forethe Bantry men, te come; we Lad no violin i

said the mercbant. "And if you find hun not the political prostraiun and deajpair ite which the the society. He aaid that i third persan could net that dayt; tbere:was vocal music ;, Hennessy sang on f

there, he must be one to the African coast.- total negect- of their represeutatives bas thrown be priesent when the oath was taken. He aise said that occasionî, and I suppose he sang as well as he

He bas there a Jarae noble castie, not far from them. Some oft lie leadinîg journaLs of Irelaind have that he would give me a copy of the oath, and that could; the ouly part Of the song that I rememberV

i has pot here am ed Cathage tood; and long since ncaled te -public attent; to tis distres- I cauld swear in others. He ave me the copy of? was"' we drive ur lances through their herts ;" he
t u pobt r e od have auget sf c ingfat ; and warned the nation of the disaster the ath on thata occasion. William Q'Slhea anf- told me it was bis own composition ; I gave a toast ;

without doubt le Must oave thotOf conceal- 'which would blight our intereste in avaretyof try- wards came into the room and asked if Iwas a bru- it was after we loft the Priest's Leap anvd were com-

in there the stolen treasure." - ing grievances, if our trusted champions did not ther? Cotter replied that I was, and William O'Shea .ig bole that we began to drill on the Kerry side;t

iThanks, my brave, wise informant," said stand forth aud denounce thesu evil in public as- shook hands with me. The next morring I went the driling lasted.about halfaitn bur; we were going

TROdOif, shiog the mrchant's hand ; " and semblyi, and before public reprobation. There s no with William O'Shea, Timotby Cotter, Deni. Sulli- dovn th hubilla disorder whenc Hennessy called us

beodofe part, et me hear yeur naine,, coneaIing the fat, that the freeolders oft relnd, van, Jeremiah Cullinane, and Timothy acarthy, toe back, and gave the order "lhait, forvard, march ;":
we parle Bean, hasyoure ho.ame' d as a body, are disappointed; and unless setasonably a plade called the Priest's Leap, about five miles from nt the Priest's Leap on the second day, they were all

" propitiatod, will not, in future, make the saine will- antry. We took a car ta the foot of the Leai, and membera et the Phonix Club except Leury, who had

1, tee vould make you a request. There is -in ing sacrifices hvtich, on former occasions, thtey have went t the top of it. Before we got on the car Ti- only taken the oath of secresy ; I swore a my infor-

the aighborhood of Achnet's castle an old Arab se cheerftmily endured. mothy and I walked as faras Newtown, and be thore mIation chatt they ail acknowledged themselves ont
hed neerg. And wai :lanount of Parliameutary labor and gave ne a copy in writing, of the oatn of brother- that occasion te be menibers of the Phonix Club, and

preciaus joes hmine. aveee sent for mblie service could make compensation te the brave, hood, and told me te icarn it by heart. We then got er angry with Leary fer nt taking te cat, nd
in neer- disinterestei, noble Irish freelholders? They can ad- on the car. I sat o nea ide with Timothy Macar-· were afraid chat he would informn on them ; ithata

them, because there 11as been no opportunity dress the national representatives and say ta tlm- tby, who told me tbat Connor and Bfennessy, were as true as everything else I have swernu; [swore in

auficientiy safe; but now I wish that you vould " Show ta us your services, while we shah point out ta met us at theoLeap. Ho seléme what len- my information .that t the best of r>'belief the a

take chey , ie our brave bads, and bring liem ours. The desertcei villiges, the depopulated eldR, nssy ias, and I told him le was teacher of the na- meeting in Mckisnav was in thie latter nd of Se-.

ta me theMarseilles vien yau resteLaide- the cmhurciy;rds, tie poorhose, the emigrant >ship, onnialshion] t Kenmaro. I know a person named tomber or the beginnig cf Octoher ; I sore hat I i
toe i tnkartes whena youb restr e. puiblish the hiisurv of our saerifices, our courage, Our Jolim D. Sullivan, who lires at Kenmare. I was at never heard chis society called the Phoenix socity

Yoiristkha a oe ma ati WHiiity, orcdeati in the service of our conutry ; Jolhn D. Sîtulivan's on the night of tihe driling ut until after the Mucksnaw meeting at the end of Sept.
nothinrg before lis eyes but hisiownbuiness audw ilm of Our representatives bave matie a heap Muckknaw: saw te pisoner ut the baratJohn Sul. ar beginningof October,when William O'Sbea calledi

profit. of our fae brn s ta cree p to the liights O firan's house o ithe night of the Mîucksuaw driliina. : tth Phonix Saciety: that ta truc.

p .Xherefor dntV"saiR Thiodolf. " It is the powr, oters hav forgotten their pledges, und se- Tt vas not a meeting by appointment. The Phonix Mr. O'Hagan-Then, air, how did it come that ini
g" t he>r ant .csae . te ,veral het nre ected our interests." The Chancellor Societyn ut Kenmare used te meet at a back room in the firt week of September they ail acknoLIedged t

nof th Excieqier bas critically told the story which John D. Sullivan's Rouse ; one uight I saw Daniel themselves to be inembera iof the Phmis Clumb, and
man takes another by the hand, and finds is cvi ought tu raise ublth oui thu foreheai of these of- Sullivan, the prisoner at the bar; Denis Sullivan came there as such that day? Is that trime? Wit- r

advantage in bringing about an intercourse be- fical guarnUîs, and ibrand thir negleut wit.h merit- (Thady), Leary, and one Downing. Thesae persons uess-They acknowledged themiselves to be members a
twe goo peele. ed censure. were febers t the Phonix Society. The rom of the secret Society chat I wa in : it iwas not calieda

49Trulween sagiodef trnm,pl "Haroune'ay do you If public meetings were held on the plan suggestd they et in iras a back rooin at the top of tIe bouse. te Phonix Club a that lime.
ga T sd BID eram, ar a .y y somne of ie moost emient nien in Ireland, it is The door was kept closed during the meetings. Ne Mr. O'Hagan-Then it is net true, as you swore, j

a certain that csverai grievance3 complaine tl of in ur one came iota the room who was nut a member of chat they all e.eknowledged themaelves ta be mcm-

Give him ttis seal-ring frain me, then he will soci system, independîently of nir constitutional the Society except the waiter who attended than.- bers of the Phenix Club, ou that occasion? Witness i

IMevyeu taobe my friend, and yeu may trust eviis, wouilI be remAdid l in the presencce of a sound Tre topics of conversation were the sane as on the -it is net. ,

hm Rini>yu y ,ndor ail icumstuac You cvii pubie xp osr, ad an nirresistible public Opinion.-- ter occasions. I don't remember more thaun five er Cross-Examination resumed-I know that John D. i

reim bind undim. Evo c dwic u tr on t e toast Th ffesi nes compliinied of at the board of the six meetings at John D. Sullivan'a; the mode of Sîîivra s u in the dock, and be canot spea ki n i an- g

reawy o hm. vry dwIer n lieucoast ir gw ruguardius, theire poorhouse proseIytisrm, the auissi into the society that met at Sulliva's was sver to me ; don't remenber wheun I first mientioned 1

will how you the way tooldHaroun's house.- excliisivies of the various boards of superinten- by the tatking of two oath similar te those which1 John D. Sîlirvan's name: beliove i rentioned bist

Stre, cily valiant NNlorthmnan, the thought whie deuce, ite 'exclusion utof Catlnlics frOi the miner ai- lréicad taken. About the t OctoberI went tto Bantry ; naine in my third deposition on the th of Dec. I

Yeu jut nov spakut eut is the ver> one that tations througii the everal inastitutions of the dif- was at William O'Sbea's shop in iantry; saw hv im Mr. 0'Jtagan-Do you sar that youî mentioned t

yo ues mne joyful anc 1 bod in traffijunso pgiveswya'n ut uco unties in Ireland, the wh l he vworking of m- fxing a daggen or ta a stick, nd bue said thit vould not his naine at al l tRihe third deposition ? W itiess-- i

m e. l : 1es t it j oy fu a dsp o t iniWut mra c a n i v e s d rn mbig or y' w ouli d b u b run g h t b fo re the nia tion boe lo n g r ip p in g a p ec ler; k n ow a per a n u am ed Mi iur- i th in k I did s .

m opad t my laspn t b wetl pleasing vnyouth ; told through Eorope and Anerica by ty Doawuing who lived tSkibbereeni; went ta Skib- r. O'lHagan-L so happens hat you C adiot. ry

the press ; and extinguiishedb y the reproait et man. hercen on the 5th of November; stopped at 31arty hart your thrd deposituan ana>y banda his name

"Long live merchants! long live warriors . ind. if some system like chia be not introduced in Downing's in a large room, which Iafterwards learn- i not mentionled il it ail. it was in youîr fourth de-v

aniet Tiiodeif, as Le emuipied i is glass, predset hou lirc2euce ft lm ,rid spread of oficial annoyance ed was the Plonix-rooa; the words i" Ireland for - position, onit the 14h f Decemher, that your Tirt
tereTidouf, teabs hard, em tid inash, p e th tRe vaerionasieparmnts referred ta, a bus- tle Irish," mad W11 ivy leaves, were nailed to'oue mentioned the name of John D. Sullivau. Now, sir, 

the iierchatt toil ihnendris d liastened, gaithtu il-kce teli, willh h engendered subversive of social of the wa.lls. After the Mucksnaw meeting, I met I ask you was that that the drat time you mentioned t.

aks of he noble wiae under his ar, gly b ee a banding h Genment with the per- on the rad, near Kenare, the prisoner, Daiiel Sul- bis rame te a magistrate?.

te ti ship. iaediatelyÉti e anchors were raisetd, edy î necurning wneer they can , tohthe old days livan, who spoke about the society. I asked him The wituess provaricated greatly, and, finally, in r

andticuards nitida> tht>'set: saitivith a fav able ut 0:-nage asceensay.A ind while public meetings, how it was getting on in Killarney, and said ea answer t repeated questions from Mr. (lOuagia, said i

an heltiod d t e ta r :wLtm nionile în aatulity, wouîd expose vice, lhad got a lutter fromI "Flury" (Florence) Sillivan ; that he migit have mentioned John D, Sullivan's

(Taned.centinuel)ime wouild aiso umblisl the conduct of the god T rcad ciat laetter. On the next mght I went out ame for the irst time in his fourth iifrnation. R

tobcnulaiords of Ireluitud, give dite credit ta such acts us ivitih Murty Downing ; we saw a large number of Mr. O'Hagan-BeFore you swore the imformation Lu

tR aten muons efforts cf ail those who are engaged in men on the road; Downing said% hers wert three which for the firat time you mentioned the name oftJ.

1EV. DR. CAHILL f rnmhimîg Ouir e nciat iaterests, and, in a word, hundredm oen there; I think thre was about one D. Sullivan, ad you heard that a lutter was written t

placeR htfore tRe Iish peeple thR tavorable prospecta hundred ; they were drilling; they had pikes with signed " À Friend," wbich it was said had beau tract-a

en Vms IRISH!POLiTICAL $ADERS RpVERSING as cnuit ste gnirvances t ftRecunry. (hemn; Jenemiai Dondvan aa D ManIl'Ca rtie ire to1t John D. Sullivan ? Witness--1 adi hard that i

THE A T POI EMTALCIPATION. Thsi >', Maeh 10. .D W. C. dmi1 masers; Murty loynahantand Patriek Doe-. a latter was writtn, but I did nut hear that the let- i

T__HE ACTbOinEMAEhoiictPATIN. Thrsda, arc . . ing vere present. The fencing-masters bad sticks in ter was written by John Sullivan: heRard ihat the

(Freom he Ddlin Caolic Tegraph.) ------- - - --- - ----- ~ - choir bands like swords. I know Denis Sullivan of letter was found at M'Sweeney's L ork. The firt

Dig the last twelve months the apathy, the in. - I R I H INTELLIGE N C E. Bantry ; was in bis house the night after 1oft kib. inuftrmatiou I had it in this way:- was in Cork,

difference, and the palpable neglect of the chosen boreen; he showed me a gan, which he said was an and Mn. Biownrigg, sub-iuspector, asked me if knew c

leadersncetht Iishpeeple in reference t the political Enfield Rifle ; lie flied a bayonet on the Enfield rifle, a man naned M'Sweeney in Kerimare. lie then i

lteeste of the pfoincing nble-icted reeh es KERRY ASSIZES.TaL , Mana 7- and showed me a pike ead saowedo me the envelope of a letter, and ised ne if

trt Lis onty i nas met d andeceie its meritei re- TrE PIRmuIx cLUB PROsEuTmONs. 1t bong nov half-past ir o'cloCl, the court ad- 1knew the handwriting. I did net lnow it : w anthe

p eachfricutt elate wouniding irony of the Chanmel- The commission for the County of Kerry was open- journed until ten e'clock next morning. ltter afterwards, but I ouly got a sketch of it: ba r

r o ethuexchequer. When id was aked duriLng th ed at twelve o'clock chis day by the Rightlonorable MàaRcH 9.-Baron Greene esat at ten o'clock thi net time to read it; did net see the lutter on the day '

late debate by ne of the Irish meibers wietier Ire- ' aro: Greene. And upon the Grand Jury being duly morning, and resumed the trial of Daniel Sullivan chat Browenigg er at eta ;m ab.out it; dtoc

land ahould receire the meaiure of Reforrm as Eug- :sworn, the learned Judge addressing them said thai, Te court waas greatly crowded and one of the gai- kuowauho shoeth me tha soler; th lns 1nhu con-t

lant, .h reply given tu this irrelerant questiotn wý as far as regarded the generul aspect of the calendar toies was fited with ladies. satbuhien effacit w as shown tRie letor ; cannt a
"Ithat Ireland was content with ier present suiffer- for the present assizes, there was notbing which re- Cross-Examined by Mr. O'IHagan-The county of tat cht it was somte sb> a constable or a magit- r

sge-position; that sie éad not expresed any public quired fronm him any, particular observations. The Kerry i my place of birth rt; I have beenl nivig for thrae, but tvasb>'some person incenneetion with Il

visht for change-; and hence tlat when tht Englist iffences with which itle jury would have te deal were the last thret month, a part of my tims la Cork, and thtecron. hu
Reform would have been adjustied, Parliament Wuuid fw uin number; and, with one important exception, a part in the county of Dublin: Clontart Was ithe Mn. O'Hagan ter ead the 1 ourt infermaion t

se what was te be dont in etrence te Ireland." In f no unsual character. The cases referred te were place in the conInty of Dublin where I was living: maie b wthe appreberfor the w141hoet Deember, ad f
the timue of the celabrated Gratta> (as well as R culn charges against certainipersonsalleged toube members wus very comfortable there, but Iwouldélike my own a sk n him h theenhefoe ote w ere. Brecvntiggh

secollect the circumstnces), when it was objectud of a body called the Phonix Sucety, wha stand home as wot tfelt very jolly when I came on the bti aboya him tire envelope ote ltten me the cou-

*o hlim n the Bouse o Communs îu that Irelaind wat- chiarged with acts of a seditious character-or the table yesterday: don't know whether it was a good stabulan officeI? Witnoe -Ha abouté me the ta 

.d nothing; that she was content with ber siiitaorI crime -i w -vwith a treasonahle tendencyor icour- thing to come lire as a witness for the crown: would velepe ite I sawore chat infonmatin: c nou>' or

and as a prooftthat there was uiversai Peaceamongst ;I·xic. '- iarned Judge a remarks were of somae notlike to transportany of my frientids: did not como whe tigs Iaaw thnlformation': aetet efour a

the peasantry," Grattan replied : "Tru citbere i ]-ngth on thi-a distinctive nature ofth crime with bore langhing yesterday.: sure I can rie tnow'e omeetings at J n D. Sullivais:ote aere a] t

peace : but it is the peace of tht Jail maintaied whir.h e prisunera stod indicted. Mr. O'Hagan-" A man may smiln, and arile, and meetings e! liveaci'sh: suv tht prisenerght the bir

amids the clank of ciains, anid the tereors t the Tht grand jury rmurnied a true bill against Dauel be a villain? Did you ever hear that? ' ckhna meeting: hae sn Georg M u c
axecutcionen." When the Chancelier m tus spueb n Sullivanu, iorence Snliran, John D. Sulli-an, Jobh The witnee smiled, but gave no answer. u ckruey aMeeting e havesen George MDaybry,

last week, stated that an official sneer ait triumupI Connor, snd Pat . Heinessy, for Intreason felony " Examination resumed-Took an oath, o ecrecy ihumphrey, Leur,onet Downing, an' Denis Muirne>',

the unirersal indiiference or "tIhe contentment u0 At a qnarte- i welve uoclock, the five prisoners and brotherhood, and broke them: dont thiak it a with the prissy nenas t John D. SmIlirnn's Riue: Pntk t

Ireland" oni the question f Reform, there was n <mu- .ittve nmc ed were place at tie bar. They are good joke to come ere: neyer broke another oath eSnns> whe th prenent wt ans meeting a John.F

preseni, lati te eroke te sunberig spirit f Grut- :111 ver>' y.ung and respetable looking men. besides those two tom y knowledge : never commit- rSu Oivan's wBe adcRe pnisonerasteon.ad t

tan, -nd to meet the gibe of the mimister by sayhing Ri. Tbe cerk of the crown, then remd over the indit- ed a forgery: If I did Y would suffer for it ; forgery ro. O'Hagn ro D infwrmai hmaett bhat Sp-

sé imitaion o the Irish orator: "Yes, trmie: biu ii ment. The prisoners, u a fir avoice, pleaded not iis a very I haicus" thing; saw that a reward of prick on t he pr.in at e scrcet ot
is the cotentment o a people, who, bruken hy thet gi lt. £100 Was offeredt: thons vas a second reward ofwe rasiclBennes, te pisner atcRe bon, an atera

trancliery of heir leaders: Who prostrate by the i-' rite Attorne.y and Solicitor-Generas, Sir . 0'- £5 : it was not the £100 tht fi t caught my atten- ertmaresent at a meeting t John D thSlivn'a, aty

juetice of their ruters: nnd whot a hed by thti> igulen, Q.C., Mr. iUckson, Q.C., Mr. Lane, Q G., tin : did not es the reward until 1I entover to eutnahre.Ht inaketiohlmu explainad i eidcie dpany

bigotry of a hostile cabinet, are chaintd and gage ' r. Henia, Q.C., ani MrO.. Barryappmeared as counsel rend the proclamation: don't rcollect having seen Witns supposetia a bistke to-ès>n.-
in the samne kind of involuntary silence, and Of furc- for the crown, with Sir Ma.thew Barrmngton, crow tRihe proclamation in the county of Cork : won't swear Witeas -I suppose it vas a aistake; mn> hmin-r

md national quictude as the persecuted generation of slicitor. thaut I did net ses il tieré: never kept a copy of the Iwasj'Ioshen in thusmaei ti formation; WRi -

Irish, farnierly depicted in tbIe instance jinst referred h'lie counsel for the defene are-Mr. O'Hagan, atb chat was given ta me: got tht firat copy from teat liave 1ian- iseo?
te in the brillant sarcasm of the Irish Demosthenet. Q.C, (apecially), Mr. Olnrke, Q.O., Mr. Sullivan, TEmithy Colter r Henuessy wrote it on the day I got M h aneyres n a cat y W ie loia

lu tact, during the at two or thret y-ears thene Q.C .\[r..ffe>, Mn. John O'agno, Mr. J. E. Pignt, it: TRie secoué I wrot from Jeremiah Macaurthy's or, orryttIav e i o rlu Iisncaser? Witneas-Wea, I

bas be-n nu expression et what mu>' ho clledt a pubu- andu Mn. Nelligan, instructed b>' Mr. J. J. O'iordan, idiclationr, sand sent IL te Mn. Cnrley,Sub-Inspector ef aI expom liIve fsr itu nbtna Iu Lt selr thatve.
lic pulitieal opinion in Irelandt. Wict regret il naî,l Mm. W¶uarthy Downing, lie attorney' ton tht Cork constahbulary : ara.not a goodi pausman ; vas not ln epet î itr f oldrter hv, bom living Ra oe.
bu acknowledged, chat petty jearlousy', pensonal pique, ,îrisoners. vwa an usn muatotenance, the habit oft drawing pronmisenry notes:t havem endors- expem'tlagan-DroIyoumexprctite o geteyon r living by hoe
pnrate animsities, anti local un provinciail isimîe- Aitorney-enera--Then put ferw-art Dauiel Sulli- edi a prmmissnry nots : it vus in Juue luit that Y final it 0ha a -rDWtes-Wh exet tereatyer liig >
tuons haro conventedi chu hall et our national comm- vain ut Binant-, atone. hecanme acquainted withi Timothy Coller:r he was iMireO'Hagan- don'taknwr ierafntecowi
-rentien lnto a battlefield where tht publie ieresct The tîllowing jun> vert timon s von:-Pionce Tun- ciren master of the workhouuse at Bantry :Calter Mn 'Hge-e t on' urwat ato be ried frby
bus been targatten Ln uscenes, irrelevrunt muid minht-- ire (foremua.) Gluarles Tuile, Richard Day, Patrickr svare mie lunmin tht lis 201h a? Anguat; don't recel- the yown eet u tem serl ta don' pnow.d tn
eoming coniiict. No wontier lte English rificial Doninan, James Getifrey,. Jubnm Hurley>, .John KineF- Reet howr long before I came to gi-rt evidence yester. th1 rvO'Hagan-Onsyour Iat do't konepew.t?

- aboulé laugh te suera tRie demoand ef Reform for Ire- Ry, Williamî iies, Jîmhn Fimer, John Seely', William r1ay tRiat j read a cop etf lhe oactb; saw it rn thme • n -elln O I aanui 't euapcil
lané. No vender ha should paint dthe paubuie atten c;. uickey', Joseph Hamil ten, Fouir jurera vert set Coric Examiner : il-was net given corectly : did net WMresO'Ba, ano > o'.r inssWlI
tien ta our ceontnment, since ano meeliaj mans culltui irside b>' thtenmcrown, amatisixteen challeangedi on thme ketep a capy eft the pupor: ton't recolect haria" i rOHan- n'>oi? WiesWlli
in freiland, te express a nacional symparct>' witb i pardt fte prni.stunr. se ti rn ae hnwe a ti h ok °Ti nwreiie r fA rmsvrl
Bright's agitation in Englaund : cr nu pubic resolu- The A tturnuy-Generala nsatiug the case for the gxaminer: ou m> sth lune-rer sa>'m informatiims sonis unacoureliic) a r'e h ri ea
tin passedt embodying ouirsenthients anti demaniug prois.'ucti spoke thîree heurs. ir. print In a rnewspaper on ehsewhîere; it wa on the el-nTh e tort-GeeaJopando hs xl-

a chama la thie proposed extensian et Parliacm-utsry' Danuiol Sulivan, tRie apprever, vas then e-ailed, 201h et August that I meut teoRantry lu go lo tRie mton acney-GO'agnl seain eht hes equallyob-
Retormx. Man>' mise heads hare turing thec last and exaumined b>' tht Solicitor-Geeral.-I knew lihe Priests Leaîp : we vont on an cutcside car, provided .matedons, atie Mn Ohgad salheynt quald 'o h- e.
te-rau years publishedé chu pressing neccasity>'of holdi- ptr:isoun, Daniel Sulliva, ef Boutant. Ho Lts Ictach- with cratuure coraforts : lira Leap ls about lire miuleQ ece te 'hra atlepice> ut tbr-
îng public meetings at least once a nmnth min thae '-r oaia naîional school, aout threte sud a harlf miles from Bantry ; fr6e peeple benides mayself vend an the peatrsseainto euedTewte. a hn
plan et O'Connell's crackR> assemblies: anti te os- fromi Keamacre h know a persan namedé Frorenc- car ; tRuc two priannera, Johnu Canner andi Patricke uenediaioferen e é-Tero itwch a tena-

-parience etcever>' heur miust conincio evur>' muan of Suiian; Rie vas living with huis ther aI Bonnt; TIenncassy, vas ahso. ai the.Leap: mltogether there queta etings lmoferthe PatRi relaub er vheld tis ut
sond practieal, hoenest sentiment, tRiat until chic hie mias an apprentice with Dr. L!iggar, un RitlarL.ey; verte ight people ltre; we arrivoed at tRie Leap 'a'tegekieeetng Hesht tit oni ti enD upprioom i
scheomo saai heeo inyelzd Irelndt will bu k-atw a man nameti John D. Sniian who kmeeps a half-pass ont or tw a'click : we bat som ponter. 'i trenrty oning' cos, nhat Rthe l anupor wasni

depr et ofber irmest suppornt, nametly, chu energa- public-housinu Krnmart. la Augusti, 1858, I was at bisenit, ami' whiskty ; T hat a pair ot pistols ;ne eeptcoe hl h etnswr en ed t
tic expression of public opinion;i otherwrise aur ini- Burnry, lin tRie Ceuni>' Corka. Had known au man Rind arma but ame; don't knoiw whether peuple gene- keps befose Iie tRe meeingsorein thau hadlthe L
terests wvill ho left te thme teeble uadvocaacy oft soime nainmd Timîtby GCler ; Rie vas mîaser af lthe Bantry' rali>y go anutrme omint : vo stopped at thie Leap aboui covanrbtion it gave an>'imonrawhen he shwed lie
fow. public wrilans, or lu the dubious, perhmaps, Workhnuse- ie hiad ceasedi to actolas master of cih" (vwo hourms, eating the biscuits, driniking ilue whiske'r'th clvesi.rofrencitth pnin. ite ie nuot meht

treachereus, defence et a suspectedi or incompetemmt workhonumsc on thie 20th et Aumgust ; on thmat diay saw andi speskiag besides: diti not nuke aspeechu on chat taflete-rd utFîirInaw Stinra.eTjaué.nIt asse hatn

rapresentaive. Our nlianal chearcr for pueonaul haimn La his une's hîoîme itn Baniry ; bis uncie, James noccasion ; ve humé net a fidèle with us: I sang n - tu eat unisom gentame connecated ith Itheuprs.

hiceroing muty, perhapsa, deteat for ever te fuit- Cotter, k-epI a pîubic-huse, ad scié groeic-s, &tc. ; aong on clint occasion, but cannaI tel whmat sang 11 otien b> anee spgentlme cordt tialttr unet-l
ment of (hume hopes se oftea exprossed by' cte busc iras at Catcer's homuse ou tRie ereuing ut Satiurdlay, vas ; ather persans sang alsa; vu cwers ali ver>' cein it un--e sTrae ai end sked tîaîie u nti

frienîds ef rbudi but altbunght our historia deistiny' 20th of Anirust; saw n man whoemx I have since merry: tht drillinge chat day Istd -about ten rmnintiLiiTirja;vrausoli kno
-- - uFmrence Sullivn aund T sait thiat the prisoer hadt

been indicted. Before the Gad whomareatsCor
eaeh of us to ainswer for hiinsef. T hcanertb
universe coudemnus no man fe atht mt repof lher
For the net of a mnan s brother n ct-i-iii9eaSéb
unles he as been tle nautero facte iat.Bnleut l
bas directed it, suggested it,o'alo leritu di
th e case before ou, ,hu m an ia , le s mnd m in ul n a

divine law , mta ies t is poor eia estanding by u the
dock this day answerab t thon deu e doner v ti t

who existed in places ciriic r lie neoerf isite

m e n w h om lie n e v e r s ao - -- i e o- e u s e rt sen ir .
n a n e s e n e v q r l m -a d ub - a n i n srtu u m v e r d i cta m

for the crow , it w rl be givun agn yiat clt ofu tai t'

a ll its cr ms hing p o . er- n et for ain n le t h is ot

but for the acts cf aIlers, for whlu, ithaUgh I

er eeow'ûz*dt nthoren torthe perte
öf. dfot~p't iranastiàn fon the crow.

agan-Did you go ther for the pirpos6 etbtiraying Mur> Downingpp
Witness-Not if he die not deserve it
Mr. OHagan--id you not go there efor th p

pose Ofhanging or transporting Murty.Dowaiepg r
Witnes-I abd no wish te transport him. I won

hre te gise nformationO f what I had smen eonrru.
ng the society..n

Mr. 'Uagan-Did yeu go there for the purprebetraying Murty Downing?
Witness-I went to get information for the croumr did iot k-now when I went there that hurt' Do.ng was a mernbersof the society. I May have

ré Mury' Downings child, and callei itl "my îituîKerry pet?' At that ticte I contemplatei giving Leformation to the police about Murt' Downing
Mr. O'H-agan-And you thought that fondig 'hechild wold help you to betray the father yte,sir; amile it that.
Witnes-I do net amile at it, mir.
Examination continued-My second viait t i

bereen was on the lIth ofDecemiber. Murty ow.ing kept a public-house. The Ptonix-roorn W nfront room looking ont on the street. Thereshutters on the Windows, which were kept e ere
when the drilling was going on. Thirt>'lerions
vert driied in tht roam. It was on myn frat iaittcSkibtbereen ithat the drilling took place on the Wlsie
about a mile from the town. It was the road ead
to the place from whîich the cuir strts to Drimaie1 don't recollect passing over a bridge. It is mi>
opinion that we did net pass up a hill. Tht drilliag
took place on the road. I walked te the place wiîh
Murty Downing. There were half screens te Soutof the windows of the Phuix-roouml in Do-imig
house. On the second niglht ait Murty Don-ning5 ca
the Gth o December, there was a conversation suoe1Ameriran aid and foreigu money. There ccwas a o.versation ta this effect on every occasion,

Mr. O'Hugan-Did yoi, when 3-ou vere before thc
mngistrates on the 21st of December, say that on the
second meueting at Murty Downing's there was a greatleial of conversation, but that yen did not retais an>'
Of importance 7 Witness-I may have saidliai. thutI forgal then ; I runeember it now.

Mr. O'lagan, Q.C., said-Gentlenun of the jur, i
au conunsel for the prisoner L this case. Omating toaddress a j nury suchb as you after tie exiaustion wlich
no doubt yon have sustaimed, and vhici b canot
sai does net more or less press tpn uyself, and ir-
cumstanced as tis case is, you muay' liuimagine iait1do net approach it itichot consid-r-auilje aniity-
approach it, however, wit the completest comfideune
at once in the tribunal I addiress and the case that I
rave te put before you. I believe that I1address a
ury in a criminal case, such as I shoulfihEnd it diti-
cuit indeed te encolunter la any oter coumnty in :hui
k-ingdom, and I do rejoice that I address gent'men
of station and of intelligence, because I believe that
if this case be ionestly, conscientionsiy, and intelli.
gently considered the verdict must be for the prisoer.
E do net coneoal from myselfu r onc niomnt thai
tere are circumstances conuectedi with my iioshiion
tere, circunuatauces conuected iv li lthe condiet of
the case a this court and out of the court rhich uumyn1
ave affectei the miada of many ihom I addre;

but, if I u no utterly mistak, vhen I prescuat to
you, ns t mea to present to Yeu, the charge agmainmn
this man, the evidence agmast hiun, the wcay i
which tiat evidence has been prepared, coniaucrl,
aid unaumuged, I do believe talint the ionest umIer-
tandings of the jurors u that box will reroit, a
their bonest hearts will revolt, agmainst the caun iu
which the crown venture hare to ask for a convie-

mio. I bave had large experience lirimiunl crs'
n other times ; but mi the whole course of that e-
perienoe turing the years whon, as a jmnior coreL,
1 have barn employed iore or less ha cases of a
emiminal kind, I do protest I never did encounter n
case su coverod as this is with every circumnce
that ought te commend it to the disapproval, thE
eruphatic disapproval of any bonest jury. The case
a a very grave oe. The prioners at the bar is
charged with a capital olence, as the Attorneyî-Ge.
neral told yeu ; but I an> here toitefend him .upon a
cit mnrge which is all but capital--upon a charge, the
establisimenl of whici agamust.hmu invoives his tate
and fortune for the period of his natural lite. lie is
not to be consigned to the scaffold if you covici
him ; but he is to be sent from his home, and i ha
country, and his family, andb b is forcthe rest of his
existence te b subjected te treatnent which would
nake a man prefer,f Ltlie niglht bu permnitted to chose
ilu soah a maLter, instant destruc-tion te cuntinmou,
torture. I stand beftre yerulluctene tis man

aMone. le has eien put upon is trial singly-we
exerciaing the beat discretion we could exarcise on
beialf of our clients, the crcrwn exercising their best
discretion for the proseculion. H-e stands clone in
the dock to-day ; but, gentlemen, I cannot conveal
from unyself thaï in pleading his cause before you I
pl-ad the cause of nany othcr men Who will stud
wh-ere he stands now, and whose fat for life will be
affected fiaully, perhaps, for good or evil by the
udgment ctatm you shall pronounce in lis particular
ease. It is, therefore, auairely not a roater of Wonder
that I do now, afier the crown his occupied some
four days in offering ovidence, implore your dlibe-
rate attention to the considerations which I shall
press on you on behalf of the prisoner, with the hopo
with the confidence, that, accordiug t the law o
this land, upon the evidence presencucéte you, the
prisoner wili not be convicted if i cau couvey tuyau
the impression which this case las made upon My
owi understanding. Whiat is the cluharge agamnst
thlis auin? It i a charge the greatest known to tl
law-a charge thatl he devisei and intended t de-
prive and depose oùr Lady the Queen fromn thie
style, lheor, and royal name of the Inperial crouwn
ot the unuted kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and thatis h purpose of accomplishing that design

ias t-vitenced b acta which yom are aketio finEd
on your ache vert perpetratedi b>' lte prisuner. Acte
et whaut descripticonu? Acta ut a conspiracy> te depous¢
cRie Queen-to ey oi>Lnsurrection Lu this land-tO
gatheur arme anti amunition aint ali sorts et aitn-
sire anti deteusive weaponse for chia telnous and
treuanuable purpase. IBy and bye i shuall call youur
attention le mthe misenaable andu meut conutcmptible
case wichi lthe croira, iith rail ils pmnver, hias buees
able ce present te yoau on Ibis parnt ut the subject.-
I wili iask you ta conasta lthe case ns proedt ni
the case as stated la the indictmenut, aund to ay tRia
there nover iras> aince lte world Regain, such S
burlesque amn a proeution of titis descript:on as li

been accomplished b>' tRhe evidencu afgeredi in thai
triai b>' tRie creva itself. This man stands Riere1
answer ton hiimself, anti if I were only' co speak 10
you un hisahRanf ith refbrencu ta huis ocra am
andi ta hais ocra ceaduct in thouse mantters, for vme
ho e isnmoafl>y responsiblt, nu> dufueuu>' oelét
slit landedm tor, as against tRie prisonnri vuîJ
I wili demenstrate cRac chue eridence lu this casei
weak anti pou>' boenti tescriptien; andi id 5 eal.
b>' imnputiag te hlm he acta et thers nI theS crow
places et hich Rie k-nev nehinîg, chai R andet
seek ce ckee eut a case against cthe prioomn, att
oc-trithea h b a mass ut tetui>'n as 10nteo

ch it Le phmysically' anti imrally' impossdalitt isi
ever couldl bai-t had chu sligh test k-n-•et. l menh
formaidable thing, tht law untien whici ibsmui i


